CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.

28

Membrane 22

Nov. 16.
Westminster.

Pardon to Nicholas Fyssher

of

—

con/.

Stoke for

the close of one Robert Glene in the
taken away a horse worth
8s. of his there,

Christmas,8 HenryIV, entered

town
and

Saham Earl and
for all other felonies
of

after
havingon Monday

committed

by him,except

murder

and

rape.
p.s.

By

Pardon to Morgan ap D'd ap Guillym,tenant and resident
of the
Westminster,
land and lordsliip
in South Wales,for a fine specified
of Bergevenny
at the king's chamber, of
in a roll on the files of Chancery
and paid
all treasons, insurrections and
rebellions
committed
by him before
7 November,9 HenryIV, and the forfeiture of his lands and goods
on this account.
By K.
Grant for life to the king's physician
Master Davynus de Nigarillis
Nov. 17.
\\vst minster,
within
the Tower of London
of Luca of the office of warden
of the mint
the wages and other profits
of 40Z.yearly, with
not exceeding the value
to it, as Andrew Neweport or Louis Recouche latelyhad,
belonging
within
and
the keepingof the coinages
of gold
and silver
the realm,
lowe had.
receiving 6dL dailyas the said Andrew or Stephen Rummy
Vacated by surrender.
By p.s.

Nov. 15.

Nov. 1.
Westminster.

Grant for life to the king's servant
Louis Johan of I2d. dailyfrom
20 September last from the issues of the county of Oxford ; in lieu
to the king's esquire Berart de Mountferaunt by letters
of a like grant
patent

Nov. 15.
Westminster,

date,surrendered.

that

of

Exemplification of the tenour of the enrolment
of letters patent
dated 14 December,5 HenryIV. (see Vol. IL p. .'530), to Thomas
Brounflete. He lias personally taken oath in Chancerythat these
the
letters have been accidentally lost and that he will surrender

letters if

present

they are found.

:
Inspeximus and confirmation
of the following
6 HenryIV,
1. An indenture dated at Carlisle,1 December,
of Carlisle,
has granted
to John
witnessing that William,bishop
de Dokwra, esquire, the office of constable
of
of the castle
Rose for life, receiving a rent of 10 marks yearly and such
for himself and one yeomari
maintenance
and
two horses as
John de Dalston,sometime
constable, had in his lifetime from
Thomas Appilby,sometime
bishop,with power of distraint on
the bishop's manors
of
Dalston and Horncastre.

Nov. 20.

—

We.stmiii:st«T.

2. A writing
the

of

of

cathedral

chapters-house,

the.

above.

Pardon to

Nov. 16.
\\VsiMiinsirr.

By p.s.

chamber
of one

of

tlu>
our

Thomas do Hoton,the prior, and the convent
church
of St. Mary, Carlisle,
dated in their
2 December,1404, inspecting
and
confirming
For 40s. paid in the hanaper.

king's

esquire

John Wyse for

Thomas Haulton,citizen

William Stoket

of

London

and

of

havingbroken the
within
the inn
London,
divers

in
weighing 2± ounces,

stolen

goods

it,

viz.

lock (seruram)
silver
of
worth
2s. 4d. the ounce, four girdles set with silver worth 20$.,five spoons
worth
of silver
10-5.,a cup of maple bound with silver and gilt worth
13s. 4<^.,
13s. 4:d.,a fur worth 40s. arid a cloth and a towel worth
of
the said Thomas,
bywhich the latter sued a writ of appeal of robbery
him by the name of John Wyse of the county of rernbroke,
against
a

chain

esquire.

and

a

Byp.s.

